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The Kaiser Consults His Minis-

ters About the Eastern Crisis.

THE BASIS OF A SETTLEMENT

Pence Can He Seemed by Giv ins to

Gteeee the Territorj Accorded"

Under the Berlin Tienty Sue
Mtivt Hiwe Some Coinneiifcution
j She Siincndors.

Berlin, March 28 Despite the per-

plexities of the ministerial situation and

the calls upon His time arising from the
menioiul rotes of the past week, the
kaiser lias been able to give a huge share
of tnsattentiuntolho Haste mentis iNcaily

every d ly In. lias, held piottactcd contci-ence- s

with ihechanceloroi BaronMarschall
on Uieberstein, minister of foieign alfairs,

at liich, though internal affairs, were un-

doubtedly discussed, the foreign situation
had a prominent pnit

It is known that the kaiser has been
with the sul-

tan,
again in direct communication

and, following his occasional Ube of tiie
right to be hib own foieign minister, has
bent personal instructions, to liaron Paurma
von Jcltsch, German ambassadoi at Con-

stantinople, and to Baron on riessen,
German ministei at Athens

If ho seemingly lollows Inlhe vvakeof the
car, it is because of the fact tint up to

the picbent time the policy Ot Rustii l .

been directed to the maintenance of the
statu quo in the Balkan peninsula, which

concuib not only with the general inter-
ests of peace, but especially agiees with
Uie interests, of Austna, Germany's all
Hut there aie near prospects of the di-

vergence of Gei ninny from Russia's lead
Previous dispatches tunc alreadj de-

nounced the current fictions that the
kaiser's policy was in an wite influenced
b his personal email to the Greek royal
Tamil , or that; lie had cea-e- d all relations
with his sister, tlie Duchess of Sparta
Then e good ground for stating that, lule
opposing Greece's seizure or Crete, the
kaisei has had in iew the satisfaction of
Greek claims in another quarter, and that
he hos now suj.Kested to the sultan the

of the frontiers of Greece ac-

cording to the terms of the fourteenth pro-

tocol of tlie Berlin treaty
It is fe't and admitted in the highest

quarters heie that Greece cannot with-

draw from Crc'e, abandon all iter claim
and submit to tlie behests or the powers
without some compensation A resolu-
tion at Alliens, aftet s() many sacrifices
on the part of the nation, would be inevi-

table.
Ciete is, for the time, at all events lost

to Greece, but King George has caused

tlie powers to be informed that the basis
or a pacific settlement can be found m the
acquisition b Gieece of the territory ac-

corded to her under the Beilln treat.
Wilh'n this strip or tcintory the people

are nearl all Greek It lias no strategic
lniportai.ee for Turkc and its cession
could not, or ought not, to awake into
action the Serbo Bulgarian alliance.

That Russia w ill assent to this adjust-
ment, however, is more than doubtful
When Gieece demanded in 18bl the fron-

tier avgned to her under the treat the
porte lefosed and Russia backed up the
rerub.il Now that a secret evtente ex-

ists between the porte and Russia, the
chances of acceptance by tlie porte are
Email, iet the powers know that this
small measure of justice to Gieccc will

avertwai an Ithisconsulcia'ioa uiusthave
Its influence.

The n pact will be finally
concluded at Belgrade carl in April
I'nnce reidinand, accompanied by his
prime minister, M Ptoilofr, then goes to
the Seruan capital M Stoilofr and King
Alexander's prime n iuiter, M Simitich,
have consulted the Russian gov eminent
on the terms of tlie alliance, which has
received approval from St Petersburg

While the A ustiian official press make
onl casual icfcrence to an airangement
that confirms Russian don inalion In the
Balkan States, the Budapcsth papers are
moie outspoken The sum of the matter
is that foi tlie present Austria, though
sciiotisH apprehensive, can do nothing
except to stiengthcn hei forces in Bosnia
and Heiegovina, and this is silently
being done

During tlie past four weeks there lias
been a constant stream of men and muni
tionsiuto Bosnia, cluefl tow aid Scrajero
Military opinion here concurs In viewing
the preparations for war now proceeding
against all the Balkan states as not making
Immediate operations imminent on any
side, even on tlie Greco-Turkis- h frontier
Minor cucounteis there may occur, but
the passes in Tliessaly are still under
snow, as in the case along the great
Balkan lange, and movements of troops
in miss will be for some weeks yet almost
Impossible

Regarding Crete, the military view is
that it will require 25,000 tioops to
effect the pacification of the
islanders If they choose to resist. There
arc .'10,000 d Cretans m the
Island whoso leaders still distrust the
autonom offered to them

Further than tins the Italian govern-
ment h.i categorically refused to furnish
a man bcond its quota of COO men for
purposes of occupation of the islands, tlie
English and Trench governments dare not
in the face of popular sentiment increase
Iheir quotas; German will neither in-

crease the number or vessels in Cretan
waters nor send troops to Ciete and tlie
powers cannot or will not agree among
themselves tint Russia shall undertake
the work of occup ition of tlie island alone
The European mandate to France and
Ital, which is under public discussion,
is disliked in both countries, and the set-

tlement of Crete is still a diplomatic
puzle

During the Kaiser "William I centenary
fetes "tlie Social Democrats held aloof from
all participation and have since piacticall
Ignored the celebration Their press and
leaders have refraiaed from even criticis-
ing tlie festivities except when occasion-
ally quoting and sneering at the utteiances
of loal paperb.

They ate nlrc.dy oiganuing their own
fetes for May d.iv, howevei, but there ib
no new feature in the piojecled program
Comrades-- aie invited to observe the lioli-il- aj

, where thev ca i do so without injuring
then interests "Where their employers may
threaten them with dismissal if tlie ab-

sent themselves fiom woik without leave,
the have beca advised to abstain The
Socialist leaders, mindful of the lecent
grievous faih-r- of tlie Hamburg strike,
arc loth to encourage an tiling tending
toward stiike movements in any quarter.

The bazaar in connection with the Queen
of England's jubilee, which was held here
last week, was notabl successrul and
brought in a laige sum to the endowment
fund of the American and British Go-
vernesses' Home. The spacious looms of
the British embassy, in winch the articles
were displayed, were filled throughout the
day with a fashionable crowd, as might
liave been expected 'upon the occurrence
of an cv ent vv iilch had as patronesses the
Empress riedenclr, the Trincess of "Wales,
the Duchess of Saxc-Cobu- and Gotha,
rnnces Christian of Schleswig-Holstei-

and other roval princesses
Among olhei patronesses were also Mrs

Uhl, Lady Lascelles. the wife of the pres-

ent, and Lady Malet, tlie wife of t&fe last

Brltl-- h ambassador; Jtmc Von Ro then hurg,
daughtei of tlielatc William "Walter Phelps,
foimerly United States, minister to Ge-
rman, the Duchess or Devonshire, the

of Salisbuiy, Princess Henry of
Plesstnee Cornw.dlis-West- ), and Mrs Frv,
wife of the chaplain ot the English Church
The American ladies who weie stallholders
were Mrs Jackson and Mrs Senders, iu
spectivclv, the wives of thefirt and sec-

ond secretaries of the United States em
bassics; Mrs Cleves Sv mines, Miss Leone
Bjrnes, Miss Muuel Brncs. Miss Andre,
Miss Boise and Miss Svlvestei.

Miss Alice Uhl, (laughter of Hon Edwin
F Uhl, United States ambassador, w a . w itli
Miss Rutter, Ladj Lascelles, wife or the
uiitl-- h atuba&salor, and tlie two Countesses
"W achmel-t- ei , dispensing to.in the Japan-
ese stall. Empiess Frederick attended the
opening of thebnz.iai and made numerous
purcha-- e. Tl.e American contingent .vns

strong

KILL1SD BY A TBA1N.

Henry Tolliver Failed to Get Out

of the "Way m 'lime.
Henrv Tolliver, an old colored man, was

struck by a freight tiain on a bianc-- of
ttie Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, near
De.niwood, and received injuries horn
which he died within fifteen minutes
Hi body was removed to the Sixth pre-em-

morgue, and the coronei notified
lolliver, who was uearlj seventy enis

old and ratiier feeble, was walking slow 1

down the middle of tiie track, just as
engine No "27, drawing a tr mi of stock,
was coming down the grade at tlie rate
of about twenty-Jiv- e miles an hour. lhe
view along the track at that point is

unobstructed for some distance, and when
fully a h df mile or more aw a the
engineer sighted the old in in w alking along

between the rails in the same direction
that tlie train was going.

When within sevual hundred ards of
the man tlie engineer blew his whistle,

but Tolliver appaicntlv gave no heed to
it. As the tiam giadinllj bore down
upon him, the engineer continued to give
additional signals of warning, but thought
that the old man was simply miscalculat-
ing the nearness jof tlie engine, and in-

tended stepping from the track Just in
time to allow the tiain to pass bj . When
it was evident that he did not heai tlie
train's approach, it was too late to

the lever and stop the train. Tlie
engineer, however, kept the whistle lj

blowing and finall cllcd to tlie
man from the cabin vv inCow.

Tiie engine truck the unfortunate man
just as lie was crossing the bridge over a
small stream which empties into the East
ern Bianch IBs bod was hurled some dis
tance ahead and fell ovei tlie bank into
the w ater

B the tune the train was stopped Tolli-- v

er had managed to craw 1 pa-tl-
y outer t lie

water, and when reached was found ling
In the mud just below the budge

A colored man who arrived a -- hort time-afte- r

theaccklent.notlfitdMounted Police-
man Cleveland, who telephoned to nolle e

headquarters for an ambulance The
wagon frcm the Second precinct vv as sent
to the spot, but Tolliver was dead befoie
its arrival

Tolliver was a laburt-r- . He lived in a
little cabin near the railroad in Maryland
jut beond the

The old mun was quite dear and his
sunt was also somewhat defective

Coroner Hammctt was notified and will
investigate the case todn Neither the
engineer nor fireman of the train were
arrested, and they are not considered re-

sponsible for tlie accident

UNION OF SILVER MEN

A Great Political Labor League

Formed in New York,

"Wage-F- ai iiei and Hiimtnllbsts "Will

Meet In Confei ence "et Sunday.
Order-- . Ah end Enlisted.

New York, March 28 -- Advocates of bi-

metallism are intore 1 d in a conference
that will be held neu Mindav afternoon
in Planner 's Hall Evei iuce election the
follower-o- f Br an in New York have been
at work tiing to unite with tlie various
labor oi gauizations,Jametallic leagues, and
all in sympathv with the plat-

form adopted at Chicago, July 7, 1S&G

The have met with much success A
temporary headquarters has been estab-
lished, and the organizations that have
already enlisted in the new movement are
theKtiig'its of Labor, the Manhattan Single
Tax Club, the Germau-Amctica- n Double
Standard Club, the North Sirt Populist
Club, the Allied Printing Tiades, the Plain,
Ornamental and Operative Plasterers'

. Sorict, the Natioial Tile La vers' Union,
the Operative Painters, tlie Piogressie
Painters' Union, No 2, the New York

j Painters' Union, and tv o do7cn oi more
! Bnan and Sewall clubs

It is estimated tliat the Knights of Lai or
will biing to tlie new movement full
15,000 voters, the New Yoik Painters'
Union, 5,000, and the otliei societies
about 13,000 collectivelj Guioinl M.istei
Workman Sov eloign, of tlie Knights or
Labor, is taking an active inteiest in the
movement, and will be p'cseni at nevt
Sundav's meeting.

The name of the new oigamz.Uion vvill

"be the Piogiesslve liemociniic League of
New Toik.

It is themtenlicnof the leadeisto effect
a peimanent organi7ation in each assemblv

of the Gi eater Cit The pnn-cip-

woikeis in the consolidation scheme
so far have been Assemblv man W II.
"Walkei, T. B. McGuue. geiieial organizer
t the Knightsol Laboi, F S. Reynolds, of

the Universit Settlement, and John J
McGuiie.

A meeting of the geneial committee will
be held this week to mnl e final airangc-rnent- s

for the confei ence

THREE ROBHEHII HEPOIUED.

"V. A. Ogdeu Lo- -t a Purse "WJth

.53 in It.
Three robbenes, including one from tlie

person, were reported at police headquar-
ters, 0sterdnv.

W. A. Ogden, of No 304 Indiana
avenue, was at the horse bn7aar on Louis-liu- a

avenue, Paturdi morning, and while
there some pickpocket took from him his
purse, containing $35 in mone and some
valuable papers

Edward Murpliv . of o 6S H street
northeast, lost a Warwick biccle fiom
iu front of No 924 Third street south-
west, about 7:30 o'clock Saturda night

Some envious fancier entered the dove
cote of George NCw mejer. No 515 Eighth
street northwest, Rnturdav night, and stole
ten homing pigeons and one red ruffler.

Fell Fiom a Car.
"W. S. Sommers, a clerk iu the rension

Office, living at No G09 Tlilrd street
northwest, fell Trom a car on the Metio-polita- u

electric road, at the corner of
Ninth and E streets northwest, and was
Beverel injured The car was going
atthe us lal rate or speed, and Mr Sommers j

attempted to step off the car, before it
came to a stop In doing so tic turned
about and stepped off backwards He
was picked up in a con-

dition and carried into Klcc7cwski's ding
store The Emergency ambulance was
called and the injured mainvas removed
to tlie hospital, where Dr. Hooe diessed
his wounds His condition is not re-

garded as serious.
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TIE GUBHSJDLO
STROKE

Gen. RolofT Lands a Cargo of

Munitions of War.

THE PATRIOTS REJOICING

The Spa ii inuls Opened a IIouv Fno
Upon the Expedition Fiom Am-

bush, Hut u Body of Inuiseiit-- ,
"Who "Were in "Waiting, Put Iliem
to Hout.

Mr. Gonalo deQueSnda, charge d'nffans
of the Cuban republic, received a telcgiam
jesterduj from Mr. J:. Trujillo, editoi of

the Cuban paper Boivenir, w tiicii is d

in New l'ork, announcing that Gen
Carlos Koloif, tlie Cuban accictnr of wer,
had landed in Cuba "With the general weie
also landed 0,000 stand or riries, one

dnamitc gun, one Colt automatic gun,

and two Ilotchkiss twelve-pounder- s, be-

side nearl .,000,000 cartndges and foui
tons of d mi mite.

Mr. Quesndn lius been confined to his bed
by illness for a week, but the reception
of this glorious news put new life lu him,
and he sent for a number of leading Cuban
patriots in this city to impart the glad
tidings. As a lesult csterdaj was a day
of general icjoicing among Cubans.

Gen. Curios Kolorf was Jointly indicted
with Dr. Luis, who was recent! convicted
in Baltimore of violating neutralil lawn
lhe general was placed under $3,500
bonds to appear Febiuarj 0 for trial, but
acting on the advice or rrlcnds he for-

feited his bonds and fled fiom the coimttj
several months no Be was liter Joined
bj fift n Cubans, among
wticm were IJi Adolph Brunut, G Aios-tcgn- i,

Major Cailos Aguirre
and Jose Marti, a son of the patriotic
leader or the revolution

The pait caused to be fitted out the
expedition which has just landed lhe
vessel received her cargo at a point off the
Southern coast and sailed awav At some
point during the vovuge it was joined by
Gen Rolorf and his followers, who, after
manj narrow escapes, sutceeded in land-
ing the caigo at Banes, in the province
or Santiago dp Cuba, which is on the north
coast

It is reported that as soon as the Cubans
readied shore the were met by a bod or
Spaniards, who laj in ambush, and opened
a heav fire on the patriots The expedi-
tion would have been a disastrous one, It
Is reported, had not a lare bod or
Cubans, who had been awaiting the ar-

rival of the gene i il, come to the rescue
and repulsed the Spanish with hcavj losses.
It Is believed that the vessel was the
Bermuda, but this has rot been substan-
tiated

Mr Quesada said vestcrdn that the
result of the expedition has filled all
Cubans with the belief thvt tlie end of
the war is not far distant The munitions
were gp'atlv needed bv the revolutionists,
and the quaniit received is sufficient lo
last them a long time Much depf ndenre
Is placed on the expected havoc that will
be made bj the djnamlte when brought
Into use He said, aIo, that reccntlj two
cargoes of loss value had been landed neai
Havana and at Sagu i in the province of
Santa Clara.

It has been leported that it required
two ocean tugs to get the arms, ammuni-
tion, and men out of this coimtrv, and
there-- is a strong suspicion that the Samson
and Monarch aie the tugs Tlie former
pas-e- d through the haibor at ICev "West
Thursday lwldly steaming between the two
revenue cutters at anchoi Vvhen at a
safe distance the Samson unfurled a large
Ameiican ensign, which was accepted as
a signal bj tnosc aMiore that hei work
of loading the filibustering steamer had
been accomplished Verj soon after this
the levenue steamer forward staited in
pursait and followed the tug to sea.

Soon after the Samson had passed out
of si'j;!it a sailing ves-- el known to be in
the emplov or the Cubans arrived and it
is supposed she bi ought a report of the
landing of the expedition

'HIE CON'GHESsiOXAE FORECAST.

Outline of the "Worn for tlie Coir-im- ;
Wc If.

There is a strong probabilitj of a clash
between the Republicans and their allied
opponents in the Seuate this week on
the question of filling the committee va-

cancies The Democrats have attacked
the validitv of the action of the Committee
on Postoffices and Post Roads in taking
under consideration nominations when
the committee was not moie than half
filled, despite the fact that a resolution
was passed at the clo-- c of the last session
of the Hftv fourth Congress, continuing
the fc nate committee and authorizing it
to transact business until the vacancies
were- - filled

Bv attacking the lcgulitj of the com-

mittees, as at present constituted, the
Democrats hope to foice the Republicans
to agtce to their program or permitting
the total membership of the committee-- ,

to remain as at present constituted, the
Democrat's to heunftcr tame a Bemociat
for eveiy Senator of that part whose
term expired on the 4th of March last

The Republicans will hold a caucus to-

morrow afternoon Tor the puiposeof hear-
ing the repoit of their steering committee
and sotyng the difficult that now con-

fronts them The demand of the Demo-

crats is understood to be that the shall
have precisel the same miuorltv repre-

sentation which the granted the Re-

publican minorit when thu Republicans
were a solid bodv, and did not have the
present conditions of free -- mer disinte-grutio- a

to contend with The Republicans,
on the other hand, contend that the
Senators who bolted the St Louis con--v

ention are no Iongei members of the Re-

publican party
The acknowledge that bv former action

of the Republican p irtv some of these
Senators have received vci desiiable com-

mittee assignments, but thej insist that
these positions cannot now be charged
up against the stiaight Republicans The
Democrats refuse to recognize anv divis-

ion in the Republican part
The situation has been quietlv canvassed

and the Republicans, failing to bring the
Democrats to terms on grounds w hicli
thev 'consider reasonable, will probably
tr new tactics this week They contem-
plate orrciiug a lcsolution declaring that
the membeiship of the vaiious committees
shall consist of a certain number of Sen-

ators belonging to each paitv, the num-
ber to be designated in the case or each
committee This resolution, it is be-

lieved b Republicans, will be caiued,
either by the affirmative votes of the
J'opuhsts, or, b thcii refusal to vote, as
the did when the Republicans reorgan-
ized the committees and took control
It is alKo expected that the gold Democrats
will decline to vote, and tins will give
the Republicans a clear majoiity of the
quorum of the Senate and cairj the reso-
lution that will be offered

If this progiam can be successful! car-
ried out the Republicans will then reel
free to caucus and designate then assign-
ments to the v aliens committees, and then
to ask the Democratic committee to fill in
turn thur assignments This will biing
the matter to a square issue and force the
fighting n tlie Senate Republicans who

have the matter in charge pTofess their
belier in the success oT the pl.iu.

So fai as the business of tlie Senate
pioper is concerned, it looks as if the gen-

eral treaty of arbitration with Great Brit-a-

would take up the major part of the
week. An Rgiecmentliab been i cached to
take a vote Wednesday afternoon on all
the amendments then pending. The treaty
as amended is to be printed and laid before
the Senate the next day, when the d bate
will continue undei the rule If
fulther amendments are offered thej are
all to be vote 1 tipan at 4 o'clock on Thurs-
day, the da following. After that hour
the offering of amendments will not be in
older, and the debate on the treaty will
continue until the final vote is taken Mr
Davis has presseJ foL an agreement for a
time when the final vote shall betaken,
but his appeals have not jetfboen successful.

'1 he Bouse of Rcpro-cnUitl- es lias nothing
ahead of it but tanrr Up to "Wcdnesdaj
next at 1 p in., undei exit-tin- l ules, the

debate on tlfe bill bj sections
will continue 'llicn All, Bailey or Texas
and Mr. Dingle or Maui o will be accorded
an houi each to close the, debate, and the
v ote on the p issage or the lilll'v, ill be taken
ut 3 p in. on Wednesday, March 31.

WHITE MOT YET, SELECTED

Mr. 3IcKinlcy Undecided as to tlie

German Mission.

Senator "Plntt Denies. That the PreV--

dent Ilith Absiiii'd Him He
"Will Appoint "White.

A statement of much political Impor-

tance, purporting to come from Senator
Piatt, to the effect that Andiew D. White
had finall been selected for the German
ambassadorship, which was published in
a New York new spapei on esterda
morning, was denied b Sir. Piatt In an
interview with a Times leporter last
night

"While Mr. Piatt does not denj that he Is

favorable to White and has urged his ap-

pointment upon the President, he is indig-nu-

that lie should huvu been quoted as
saing that "the nomination of White
would soon go to the Senate."

"I called at tlie Executive Mansion on
Saturda last," said Senutor Piatt, "to
urge Mr. White for the German ambassa-
dorship, as I consider him in ever way
eminently quullNed to fill the position,
and when that was done ui mission was
complete.

"Mr. McKmlcy, however, gave mo no
intimation as to whom he intended to ap-

point, and all statements alleged to hav
come from me to th.it effect arc gross
mlsrepi escalations ' The New York Sen-
ator, however, took occasion to sa that
he thought Mr White stood an excellent
chance of securing tlie coveted mission

Questioned In regard to Col Fred Grant's
chances, the New York Senator snid "In
case White is selected to go to German , I

do not think that Grant will secure the
Austrian mission, but am rather inclined
to think that Charlemagne Tower, of Phila-
delphia, will be selected Tor that place.
Of tourse, this Is spi culation on raj part,
as I have not talked with the President
on that subject.''

Mr. Piatt is still expi rionclns some little
discomfort rrom the accident at the Capitol
which somewhat disfigured his left eje.
The bump is carefull covored, however,
with a piece of court plaster.

It? is gcuerall believed, though, that
the President lias decided to appoint Mr.
White to represent this cnunirv at Berlin,
as prcdictt d by The Times several das
ago The nomination would be acceptable
to all factioas in 'the Empire State, and
would give general satisfaction through-
out the counto ' "

Mr White served this country in a
similar capiat from 1870 to 1881 lie
speaks German fluentlvvaiid Is thoroughly
acquainted with all the dirtier of the posi-
tion

He is a man of wide learning, and his
work on the Vc neuclin commission
showed his thorough knowledge of diplo--

itic affairs
Mr White has spent considerable time on

tlie continmt and was at one time at-

tached to the American legation at St.
Petersbuig He was also appointed, in
1871, b President Grant, as one of the
commissioners at San Domingoi and ably
distinguished himself as a member of that
hon rd.

Atr White's record as a. litterateur is
another fact that is said to favorably
commend him to the President lie was
educated at Yale College, where he grad-
uated in 1853 Several ears later he
was elected professor of English litera-
ture at the University of .Michigan.

While in the New York legi&lature he did
much toward piomotlng the enactment of
laws for the benrfitof educational institu-
tions throughout the State.

It was chieflv on this account that he
was elected to fill the pusident's chair at
Cornell Univeislt, and has contributed
over SI 00,000 rtom his own personal fund
for the equipment of this imtitution.

Mr White has written a number of
scientific, works winch have attracted the
attention of both thescientiric andlitcrar
world, chler among them are the "War-
fare or Science,'' "The New Geunnnv,"
"Our Studies or Geneial Illstor in the
Bistorv of Civilisation ''

AN UXFOHIUXAPE ARMENIAN.

The Minders lie Witnessed Hub
Caused Tils Insanity.

Tuikish massacres and outrages in
Armenia diove uutortunate Arshk K

to iusanit He was raving last
night and had to be locked up in a cell
at the Fiist precinct station to prevent
his doing harm to himself or his friends.

Ansagian is apparently a fairl well edu-

cated oung man, in his own language, but
is able to speak but little English He Is
nineteen ears of age, and came to this
country about six. months ago Prior to his
having lus liomehe was in the heart of the
Armenian country, and was an C0 witness
to innumerable heartless murders of his
friends and countrinen bv the Turks

Two of Ins brothers and his rather were
murdered bj the' cruel Turks while he
looked on He himself managed to escape
and after manv tluilling adventures finall
reached America He came direct to Wash-
ington, where, through the aid or some
Armenian svmpatluers, he secured

In the kitchen at the Howard
House. About a week ago he was ob-

served to be acting quterlv and was sent
bv his rnends to Piovidence Hospital ror
treatment

His condition since then has been stead-i- l
growing w orse.

The Armenian crimes had o affected
his mind that ho fancied that an arm of
men were surrojnding liim, seeking to
murder linn

Yesterday nrternoon he became so

that he could not be kept at the
hospital and Mr. B G Casbanan, an
Oriental mg dealer, took charge or him

About 12 o'clock last night Ansagian was
seized with a violent spdsm and cieatcd a
teinfic disturbance, running and shouting
that people weie after him and would kill
him He talked contmuallv in his own
language of the K ruble cranes he had
witnessed, and imnglnul that the weie
to be lepoated iq on him.'

His co uhtion w ill be examined today, and
he w ill doubtless be seat lo St Elizabeth's
Insane Asylum. '

STRAPS AND STRATEGY.

Interest Hn the military situation in
eastern Europe, involving as it dees the
probable participation of some, if not all,
of the gieatestaimies of the w orld, is apt
to detiact from the attention that stu-

dents of mllitai ncience ought to devote
to the war in Cuba. The latter is of Imme-
diate Importance, because its lessons are
of piacthal and primary value in con-

nection with any operations that here-
after ma occui in the western hemis-
phere, about' the onl division of 11 e world
that Amer'can land t rccs ever aie likely
to act in. It need not be infened, how-c- v

ei , that the brilliant campaigns of Mnceo
and Gome are not of impoi tance in a more
general sense Loring Pasha, on his return
from Egypt, alter he had conducted the
fninous retreat from Abyssinia, told me
that, but foi the exp rlence he had gamed
in the West and Rocky Mountain country,

fighting Indians, he novel could have
brought that unfortunate Egypt'an ex-

pedition back to mfetv , altei the blunden
and disasters perpetrated and sustained
by Ratib Pasha, the geieral

After all, successful wai is di pendent
as much upon its minor as upon Its occa-
sionally grand eperatioiw Incessant and
effective harassment of an army of an
enemy often reduces his strength, morale
and striking ability, beond an effect
that a single, or even two or three, pite hed
battles might be expected to x.ert. Habit-
ual alertness and success In cutting com-
munications, capturing and auuihilaring
detiched positions, and cutting off sep-

arated columns ami parties, are among the
most useful means that one commander
can resort to against another In broken
country , it Is duubtful if the net lesult of
such operationsis not, on the whole, better
than definite vie tones once In a while,
considering the question of economy in
the destruction of life, ammunition antfpo
on, not to speak of thealwavs present lisk
of defeat, due to the accidents of war

All the ioregolng applies to the campaign
of Gen. Calixto Garcia in tin- - provinces of
Santiago de Cuba and Puerto Prineip',
the two eastern provinces of Cuba The
available geography an el atlas maps of the
Island arc not as extended nor as lucid as
they might be, but they will ufforel some
light to the reader. Military men who have
kept up with the Times' reports of Cuban
operatiems will have noted that the scene
jf recent military operations has shifted
from the extreme western province of
Pmar elel Rio to those or Mat.inas md
Santa Clara, with continued raiels anel

Havana province,
up to the walls or the island capita!

This change resulted from the complete
whipping of the Spaniards lu Pinar del
Klo, their consequent assumption that they
had "pacified" their province, and a
new attempt by Weyler to make head
against the revolution in Santa Clara and
the countrv to the east This i. irurdly
led to a corresponding attention of the
patriot program Weyler Pirew

into nil the coast strongholds
or the east; into such places as Bayamo,
Puerto Principe, and so on, for tlie pur-
pose of active operations from those direc-

tions, in support of his Santa Clara demon-
stration, and hoping- to make a final con-

centration of Spanish forces in Eastern
Puerto Principe or Santiago de Cuba, In
caBe he should be able to wipe out the
Republican army of Santa Clara.

We need no' follow Ins campaign in the
province last named. He never dared to
brin on a general engagement, even sup-

posing Gen. Gomez to be willing to right
one He pursueil his unvarying policy or
keeping the main body anil the elite or
his troops in solid formation around his
precious Indivi.luality at a'l times A
physical ab well as a moral coward, this
brutal crenturt. is unw orthy of considera-
tion as a soldier His plan of campaign
was to make reconnaissances In force at
no great distance fiom his nmln commind,
confiding the eonniiind of mobile columns
toerfIcers supposed to he brave and com-

petent If tln'y won, he would reap the
credit, anel if they lot. they would gt the
blame. Gen Gomez s,tw through the ar-

gument of Weyler's program at once, and
simply pounded his detached colun.us .is
he pleased. The latter sustained a suc-

cession er minor dcreats, which icduecd
the efiective of his bodyguard until it
became evident to him that Gen. eJome?
would attack and probably exterminate
the whole eiutlit, himself niclueled, rcie'm.r
which conclusion, he withdrew hts troops
from therield and rethed to Havaua.

While this was going on Rodriguez in
Havana anel Rivera in Matanzas were
making things lively for the Spnnia'rdi,
and in Santiago de Cuba Gen Cahxto
Garcia was starting on a spring campaign
which in its results settles the question
of control in the eastern provinces for
good anel all Just at the end of February
Gen. Garcia attacked the stronghold or
Santa Anna, defeated the Spanish g( ncrat,

Hernandez, captured 1,350 rifles, 200
sabers, 200,000 rotinelsof ammunition and
three field pieces Four other pieces of
cannon previously had been taken in the
courae ot sharp lights atLas Tunas, Gnay-m.Ur- o,

Jobabo, Salado and Menas. In only
one of them was Garcia woistcd-th- at at
Guaynmiio, wiiere the Cubans lost seventy
men, but retreated in good order, carrying
otftlicir wounded and one capture el cannon

LANE MAY BE IRE MAN.

A Notorious. Oreieilt Thought to Have
Stolen I)t's.io'& DhunuruV.

Detectives Horne and "Weedein, or the
Central Office, vv ere in communication by
telephone last night with the New l'ork
police rcgaidiag the arrest of Matt. Lane,
a notorious crook recently anested in
that city, anel thought b the isov. Veirk

officials to have been connected with the
Desio diamond robbery about three weeks
ago Lane was arrested several days ago
in New York upon several olhei charges,
vv hich Hav e been pending against him Tor

some time He is a thief n to
the police or nearly all the large cities in
the East, and the Desio robbery was a Job
which bore all the earmarks of having
been committed b such a man as Lane
He has been known to have successfully
operated such bold lobberies before, of the
same kind, and for this reason the New-Yor-k

officials suspect that lie ma know
something about the big diamond robbery
here His picture occupies a conspicuous
place in the rogue's galler, but he has not

et been identified as the proper man
It is not known whether or not Lane

was in Washington at the time the robbei y
In question was committed If he was
here during Inauguration he must have
kept closely under cover, as he was not
seen by any or the detectives
who weie heie on tlie lookout for men of
his class Mr. Desio is at present in New
York city and the detectives last night
telegraphed him to call at police hcad-quaite-

for the purpose or identifying
if possible the prisoner

Mr Desio Is said to be positive that he
can pick the men who were in his store
at the tune the diamonds were stolen,
and if Lane proves to be one or the men,
the capture is a very important one.
The local police, howev er, are not or the
opinion that Lane is the man wanted
here

Lenten Heci cation.
"Do yeni feel the spiutual season re-

freshing, Me Cornette."
"Well, you sec, 1 can't exactly tell

until 1 get through training those little
fiends in the boy choir." Chicago Recoid

11 GAME HIS flFTERI

The "McGuires" and "Farrells"
to Contest for Supremacy.

ALL TH& MEN WILL WORK

Svvuim Is Not in the Ilest of Form,
Hut May Piteh an Inning An-

other Humor That the Cleveland
Club May Be TruiiHferi The
Champions' Practice.

Manager Schmelz said yesterday after-
noon that if the temperature continued
cold this morning, he would not put the
men to work, but would reserve them
for the practice game in the afternoon.
As has been stated, the "Farrells" and
"McGuires" will line up at 1 30 o'clock
for the first contest of the season.

Tlie players spent Sunday in a decorous
way, the majority attending church, while
tlie others stay ed at home and passed the
time in reading and in catching up with
their correspondence. A ball player's
mail Is never barren, and with the excep-
tion of actors, they probably receive more
letters than any others engaged in amuse-
ment enterprises.

Nothing had been heard from King or
Maul up to last night, butManager Schmelz
is confident that they will report eventu-
ally. Mi. Wagner, vv Idle in Philadelphia,
yesterday, no doubt saw Maul and talked
the matteT over with him. Mr. Wagner
and his family will return to Washington
this morning to remain during the season.

Hillary Sw aim's attack of grip lias put
him on the hospital list, and, though be is
not u "sick man" in tiie full acceptance
of the term, et Ins phslci.an has ordered
that he abstain from hard practice, or none
at all, unless the weather should be warm
and congenial. Should the wind lay tills
afternoon, the young giant may pitch a
couple of innings in the Farrell McGuire
game.

Tlie splendid play of the Georgetown boys
in their recent games against Johns Hop-
kins University, of Baltimore, and Gallau-de- t

College has set tlie Senators to think
lng, anil they a re estimating that they have
a pretty liarel job on hand to beat the
youngsters in tlie game scheduled at Na-

tional Park for April 5, or one week from
today. Capt. Tom Brown and the other
Senators hav c been keeping close tab on
Gcorgctow n's scores, and the arraj of lifts
and scarcity of fielding errors made by
the boys in blue and gray in their pair or
preliminary contests lias commanded the
utmost r spect of the League. lggregation

Following the sensation reateel by Brook-
lyn's offer of $100,000 for the Cleveland
club, lock, stock, aiel barrel, which Presi-
dent Frank Dellaas Robison refused, comes
the announcement that Tcbe.m and his
"Spiders" will be transferred to Indiana-
polis A elispatch from IndianapoUs yester-
day says:
"Little doubt now remains that the Cleve-

land club, or the National League, will be
transferred to JndianapeiHs. This was
practically agreed upon after a Ions con-
ference between those most vitally iuter-estee- l.

"Stanley anel Frank De Haas Robison, of
Clevelanel; James, A. Hart, of Chicago, and
John T Brush were the participants In the
conference, and altheiugh none of them
would talk, it was learned that Brush af
made a proposition to Robison byy
Brush is to turn over his Cincinnati inter-
ests aid a part of his Western League inter-
ests to Robison, In exchange for the Cleve-
land franchise

"The two could not agree as to terms,
but it is reported that Robison pnctienlly
elecided to bring the Cleveland Club heie
It is said Hart urged this course us the
way to satisfy the League, and that Brush
rinally acquiesced.

"Tlie three men drove out to the League
grountls,and latci inspected a tract or land
vv hich has been uneler consideration ror sev-

eral months as a n'-- park. Robison will
stav here a few days and consider the sit-

uation carefully."
Although tlie man rer-ort- about the

Clev eland Club's sale or transfer cannot be
verified, etit does seem that where there
is so much smoke there must be some Nre
A specul dispatch to Tlie Times from
Clev eland last Thursda mcht stated that
Fresiaent Robison hud declared that if he
was denied the privilege of plaing games
on Sunda he would mov e his club, and as
the Sabbath Observance League of the
Torest Cit arc continuing to wage unre-lentle- ss

war on his scheme to play Sunday
ball, a modicum of truth must be accred-
ited to the Indianrolis dispatch published
above. The Times "aid yesterday that the
Cleveland fans would not see National
League baseball games In 1S0S It ap-

pears now they might be denied such en-

joyment this year.

The Oneiles went to Columbus from Macon
Prulav to play their first exhitntion game
of the season at the former place Saturday
afternoon Robinson, McMahon, lloffer,
Horton and O'Brien were left behind, and
will join the team at Atlanta tomorrow.
Jennings will go to Columbus toelay rrom
tlieMJnivcrsitv of Georgia, and Joe Corbett
will join the team at Atlanta Kelley re-

ported Friday m excellent condition.
Manager Ilaulon savs the team is better

than ever before at this time of the year.
The men have been in training onlv ten
days, yet they bat well and are down to
w eight T he younger pitchers do their work
well, but the older men are saving their
arms

The chamntons, consisting of McGraw,
Keelcr, Kelley , Doyle, Stenzel, Rcitz,
Fond, Robinson. Horton, and Hemming,
again defeated the Tanigans Friday, this
time by 20 to 4 Horton and Coogan weie
opposing pitchers for five innings, and
both did well, but the latter was poorly
supported McMahon and Hemming pi tched
the rest of the game.

Fiittne Champions..
The Napoleons, who gained thefourteeu-yearol- d

amateur championship of the Di-

strict last season, have d for the
coining baseball season, with the following
team S. Wood, B. Flynn, J. Savage, E
Flynn, D. Nash, E McAfee, J Hayden, B

Hay den and G Crampton. The club would
like to hear from all teams in the District
whose average is fourteen years Address
Beinard Flynn, 27 I street northeast.

The Sclbachs have organized for thesea-so-

and would like to hear from teams
whose players are sixteen year of agror
under Send challenges to George Angelo,
19.11 Seventh street uoithwet The Scl-

bachs are. C. Miller, F. C. Webster, F. C.

Beckmau, L. F. Hartmnn. S Sogetsberger,

J. Dunn, G. Angelo. T Myers, C T Moore

and P. Asthey

Defeated by One Itun.
There was a close game of baseball

l veste relay afternoon between the

A NEVV I'lCYCI.K
Is on the market It Is called tl e "Du-ques-

Special," and cmlwells Mjany-iie-

Ideas which willinstantlv appeal to buy-
ers or discrimination. You w int to read
about it and vou want to see it. A pos-
tal brings catalogue Equipped with the
new Doolittle automatic brake. Great-
est improvement since pneumatic tire.

DlQUII'M: VU'C. Ce , I'ltinbars, ! .
.Vlakeixof elUthiriivnlv hlcli Kr.ietu l ey clcs.
Accncv iiHliineton Cycle Co.,
No. lllu yth street N. "IV.

WILL NOT
BE ACCEPTED,

a Month
Covers Cost
Of Treatment
And Hedicines

It is a common practice with a certain
class or doctors to keep a disease linger-
ing dlong m order th it the fees shall ba
piled up on the" shoulders of the unfor-
tunate patient This is not true ot

r.
His. system ,t telling the patient: In ad--

vance that the fee win he but month
for his profession , st ruf. care, ana at
tention, and that no additional expense
w ill be added for all medicines required to
effect a cure, 13 but just and eepiltable.
Dr Young s new sen mine methods are
no.v recognized by medic il men the world
over ror their erriciencv Dr Young is
beyond all doubt

AMERICA'S MOST EMINENT
Specialist in Chronic and

Special Diseases.
The diseases that yield so promptly-- to

his mild methods or treatment are Catarrh,
Asthma, JJrouthitis, Diseases, of the Bye,
Ear. Vose. Throat, Lung, Kidneys, Blad-
der, Bowels, and stomach, btrlcture, Vari-
cocele. Hydrocele, byphilis, Mgtit Emis-
sions, rnnatural Drains, and all affectionsof the Heart, Brain, and Nervous System.
He can be consulted at his private sani-
tarium, t

Corner 1 2th and F Sts.
Daily-- , 10 to 5; Monday ana Thursday
evenings, 7 to b: Sunday, 10 to 12. Con-
sultation and advice free

Columbia 'Varsity team and tlie Le Droits.
The game was replete with brilliant play ,
In winch the Le Droits cseelled their op-
ponents borh in fielding, batting.and base-runni-

The final score was 15 to 14,
in favor of i eliimbia, though the Le Droits,
by batting Farnham out of the box, kept
the lead till the ninth mning, when an
nnrortunare error turned victory into de-

feat. The following composed the Le
Droits Casgin, c . Roes--, p , ilcran, lb;
B. II. Bums, 2b. Hcovpr, 3b. Blakeney,
ss.. E Burns, If . Tcou.ey. cf.. Smith, rf.

DIAMOND DUST.

IoiCiianc the Bro U-- n firstbsumaii.ia
not ill, as reported, but is potting the

Waterbury,
Conn , anel will join the team in a few days.

The Chicagos elefeated the Minneapolis
team at Hot Spring on V ednesdAy ty 13
to 0 Bill La ige, who arriveel from Carson
two hours liefore the game was called,
made a triple, two doubles and a single the
firbtfourtnnes.it bat

Manager Smith has cornpletetl arrange-
ments for the use of National Park la w Hich
to practice his Norfolk club and will put
the Ovstermen througn their first course
or sprouts this morning The XorfollM
and Senators will play a series of three
games, commencing next Thursday.

Churle.. Esper the Has gout
to St Louis to Join the Brownd He still
expresses dissatisfaction with his removal.
He sajs that he did not want to go to
Milwaukee He avs that he expects thU
to be his best pitching year, and he will
make some j eople Mrry that he left thu
Orioles

Lajoie, of Philadelphia, asked for ac
"egg shampoo" in a barber shop at
Augusta the other eiay "Larry" meant
the preparation which travels under t&at
name The barber comprehended nor, and
was in the act of breaking a hen fmlt over
his pate when "Larry'1 discovered th
state of affairs

Bert Mevers received a telegram from
Connie Mack Satnrday ordering him c

report in Milwaukee at oace Bert replied
that he would come just a soon as Mi-
lwaukee satisfied him as to salary. In
the practice game at National Park Sat-
urday arternoon Bert, out of thr'o Unit!
at bat. drove out a single, double, and a
three bagger Tretty good eye, that.

When Capt Joyci- - made his rounds at
Lakewooa a Tevr mornings, ago he tictv-ere- d

that Stafford and Parke Wilson wer
not up Juvce r ibbe-- the door and called
out. "Let me in "' Stafford opened tin
doeir and Joyce stalked in Wlteoa wae
soundly sleeping Joyce grabbed the be
clothing and yanked it off Oh. let me
.done," s&itl Parke, "I'm sore and stiff.'
"Sore ami stiff, eh,'' said Scrappy "AM
right. I'll Uk that for you ' He grabbed
a pitcher of ice water and raised it threat
eningly in the air "Wilson made his quick-
est move on record He leaped rrewi tke
bed with one bound -

The hair-pag- e picture of the Washington
Club, which was printed in yesterday
Morning's Times, was universally com-
plimented by the public Seda one gentlei-inn- n

who is thoroughly appreciative ot
newspaper enterprue 'It was the host
picture of a ball clwb I ever saw The
ideaof stationing the players In their po-

sitions was very clever, and though: I am
not acquainted with the men pereonally
anel only know them when I see them ou
the rield, yet so good were the likenesses
that I was able to call each man's name
without referring to the numbers under-
neath It is a picture worth keeping, and
I will paste mine In my scrap book "

ATTLMPTLVD CIII'HCil KOKBBKY.

A Thief Sm.i-Ii- es the Windows of.

St. Doniiiiie'- - Chinch.
Thieves made a vain attempt to entorSt.

Dominic's Catholic Church, at the corner
of Sith and E streets southwest, shortly
before 12 o'clock Saturday, and In doing
so smashed one of the handsome memorial
windows and idso one of the stained glass
windows in one of the small chapels
on the south sale of the edifice

shortly berore 12 o clock anturday night
Tather Spencer, whose room is on the north
side of tlie floor of the rectory,
hcartl tlie sounds of breaking gluss. Ho

bad not retired, and moviHS the shade to
his widow, the light reflected down upon
theground s that he could tee the formor
a man just .is he was In the act of sw.is li-

the memorial winetow Thinking that the
w indow might 0 entirely demottshe d be-

fore he could go down anel capture the
man. he cried out to him to Jes$ The
woull-'o- e robber took fright and hastened
away, running out into bith street, and
escaped in the elarkness

Had the thief succeeded in getting inside
it is improbable that he weald have been
discovered, as the ehureh is elavk at night
and tlie windows are so high that any one
inside cannot be seen fn in the street.
There was a coiiMderatolt- - sum of manoy
in the poor boxes which the thief could
easily have gotten, and this was probably
his object

He would also have bad uninterrupted
access to the altar brimming and sacra-
ment service" wljleh are worth several
hundred dollars.

The broken memorial window was dedi-

cated to the memory of Harry JolinsOn,
whose name it bore. It can be repaired.

The police believe that they have a clue
to the robber and will be able toland him.

zfter Taltln.
"I Tvoumied a turkey once, said tha

unsuspected liur, "so big that it took Ovo

men to hold him ' After tlie usual ex-

pressions had been passed nroundjiejjcon-ti'iuee- l-

"I meant, to hold himHaftert ber

was cooked.'' Indianapolis Jonrnal. "


